Removal of retrogradely transported material from rat lumbosacral alpha-motor axons by paranodal axon-Schwann cell networks.
The aim of this study was to investigate the potential ability of Schwann cells to sequester axonally transported material via so called axon-Schwann cell networks (ASNs). These are entities consisting of sheets of Schwann cell adaxonal plasma membrane that invade the axon and segregate portions of axoplasm in paranodes of large myelinated mammalian nerve fibres. Rat hindlimb alpha-motor axons were examined in the L4-S1 ventral roots using light/fluorescence, confocal laser, and electron microscopy for detection of retrogradely transported red-fluorescent latex nanospheres taken up at a sciatic nerve crush, and intramuscularly injected horseradish peroxidase endocytosed by intact synaptic terminals. Survival times after tracer administration ranged from 27 hours to 4 weeks. During their retrograde transport toward the motor neuron perikarya, organelles carrying nanospheres/peroxidase accumulated at nodes of Ranvier, where they often appeared in close association with the paranodal myelin sheath. Serial section electron microscopy showed that many of the tracer-containing bodies were situated within ASN complexes, thereby being segregated from the main axon. Four weeks after nanosphere administration, several node-paranode regions still showed ASN-associated aggregations of spheres, some of which were situated in the adaxonal Schwann cell cytoplasm. The data establish the ability of Schwann cells to segregate material from motor axons with intact myelin sheaths, using the ASN as mediator. Taken together with our earlier observations that ASNs in alpha-motor axons are also rich in lysosomes, this process would allow a local elimination and secluded degradation of retrogradely transported foreign substances and degenerate organelles before reaching the motor neuron perikarya. In addition, ASNs may serve as sites for disposal of indigestable material.